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Decision ;'Ei F. 'l.

usual1y and customarily sold such products in the recent regular
course of his business;

(b) That aD:\' of respondent's fur products can be purchat1ed at
a substantial c1j c011lt or saving, off regllJar prices, when such

reguhr prices do not represent the prices at which respondent has
115ua11y and customarily sold sneh products in the recent regular

course of his business.

IJEC1SION OF TUE COJ\DIlSSlON AXl) OHDEH TO FILE lml'OHT OF COMPLIANCE

Pnr:'llllt to Section 0.21 of the Cornrni!'sion s Hnle.s of Practice

t.he initial (lE'.cision of the hearing examiner shaD, on the 20th
day of J\fnTch , 1960, become the decision of the Cornrnission; and

accordingly:
It is ()?'lcTed That r(' pondent. herpin shall , ,yithin sixty (60)

days nHer service upon 11inl of this order, me with the Connnis-
jon (1, rcport in writing setting forth in detail the manner and
form in which he has complicd ,yith the order to cea e Hnd tlesist.

I"!T THE :JL\TTEH OF

'\lCHOLS & COMPANY , lNC. , lOT AL.

CONSENT OImn:. F.TC.. IX REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VlOI,,\TIOX OF TIn

YEDElL\L THADE CO)IloISSH1X '\);lJ THE ,YOOL l'J\ODTJCTS LAFEJ,XG ACTS

Docket ,(i,'J.f. Cm/1p/ai.nt . NUl;. IrJS,I-Vecision, Afar. , 19GO

Consent on1e1' l"' ()\1ll'ing j:'oSHiIi nWl111fn('t1l1Tl' to (' l'ns!" yjoJuting Uw ,\"ooT

j'oducts LubeTing Act by l:ihelil1f- ns SW/, ('HIlle! Hair , ::0% 'Vo01, " wool
stoe/;:s comJ)o"p(1 in pnrt of J'PjJroce""erl ,yooTen fiber. , aml hy ffliJing to
comply in oll1pr rcspc('ts with labeJing J'cr(11ireIIp.nts.

The cnIllplaint r0nwill THcllc1iJl:: ;1" to tll\-; illdi\'idnnJ j'PspoI1rlPlJl ,dl() T1'rfoI"JlPd

/C:i1'IPttillg of t1Jf' woolen sto('J;s ill flnes-tin11

BeJor\' J/T. 1110TY R. HhJkr:8 hearing exa1nincr.

.111' . (,'(/''lmJr! S. Fe1'yu801? snpporting ( OHlplajnt.
Jh' Fdu.wu! C. Fm'J,: of lFifhi11ytoTl 1 ('.J'oc'''/). PaTk

of 11oston , ::\la .. for l'::poJlc1(,Jlt

& .

McCann

lXlTli\L DEClSl(:\ t\S TO ALL RT. I'OXJ)EXTS EXCEPT J-TA1WY C.-\l:H

Pursuant to the provisions of 1J1P VpdeI'aJ Trade. Commission Act
and the ",Vool Pr()111c1s L;lheling Act of lDijO , the FelleI'a) 'rrndl1
Commi sion issucd and llbseqlH)ntJy served jt complaint ill this
proceeding agflinst thc ahon' nanled rcspol1(lents

, (',

Jwrging lhmn
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with violation of t.he Federal Trude Commission Act the ,Vaal
Products Labeling Act and the H111es and Regulations promuJgated
thereunder in connection ,;",jth their sale , oHering for sale, delivery
and introduction into commerce of certain wool products.

On February 1 1960 there was sulnniUed to the llndersigned
hearing examiner an agreement between certain respondents, their

counsel flml counsel s11pport1ng the compJain1 , providing for the

entry oi' a consent. order.

Under the foregoing ngrcement ; Nichols & Campau,\; Inc. , fl
corpora.tion , and Arthur O. ,Vellman , Arthur O. ,Ve.11man

; ,

Jr. , and
John H. Nichols

, .

Jr. , erroneously name(l in the complaint as .John
K. Xichols

, .

J1' , 111(liv1dnnlly and as oiEcE;rs of said corporat.ion
and Slunner E. Burdette , inc1ividna1)y, admitted all of the jnris-
dictional aJIcgatjons in the" complaint. The agreement. provides that
tJle re.cord on ,;yhich the jnitiaJ decision ilnd the (lt eisioJl of the
Commission shaJJ be based shaD eonsi,')j. s()lel ' oJ the c.omplaint and

agrpement; that the jnclusion of ilnc)JJg,,- of fnd. and conclnsions
oi 1ft"''. in the c1reision disposing of this mattPI is waived ; t()I!( tJlPr
with any further procptll1ra1 steps before the he n';ng examiner and
the Commission; that the order hcreina /'el' set forth HJay be entercd
jn disposition oJ the prorerdjng snch onle1' 10 hav( the same fonT

ano eiIect as if entered after a fu11 hC!l'lng, the sjp-natory J'' spond-
ents spec.ificnJly ",,,aiving nJ :' and an rights to challenge or COlJlest
the va1idity of snch orc1rr: that. the order mflY be. altered or set
aside in the malH1Pl' provided for otlwr orders of tlw COJlDJis,o;ion;
that the complnint may br llsrrl in construing thr, terms of t.he
order; and that tJle ngref'lnent. is for srftlt' JIent purposes 011Jy and
does not. constjtlJte fllJ fJclmjssion by sneh respondents that they
have yiolated tllt. hw as alJrp-e(l in OJe complajnt.

The hearJng examint'J having considpl'rd the agrrement and pro-
posed order and being of the opinion that they provjclc an fl(leqwde
basis for an appropriate disposition oi: the proceeding :\ to the

sjgrwtory respOJl!('JllS. tJJe agreement is he1'eby i)(:cepie(l , 1Jw J' ollow-
ing jUl'isdictiona.l nndilJgs JIfH1e an(l the follmying oHler ic:Sll('(l:

1. 
TjdlOJS & C ompaIjY, Inc. , js a cOl'porn.tjon existing filll (loing

business under awl b:' vinn!: 0+ the bws of Ow. State oJ bssa-
clmseits with ib oUicr, and principaJ plac:p of bllSinrss Jocnip(l n1
140 FPflerfiJ Str8Pt. Boston , J\Jassf)chnser(s. Individual resp011dents
ArIJn,,' O. ,VeJlmnJl , ,\rt)111r O. W.,11n1:n , Jr. , and .John T-. )iiehols.
Jr. an; offccrs of snic1 corporntion , an(l SmnlJrr E.. Bllrdet1t: is

rm'lnngPl' of tlJP l,VaslP Dpparlmcnt of said corporation,
The f\ddrp:- 01' the ai'ol'P5flid jIlc1ivic111al re pondcni-s is the same a.c,'

tJW1. o:f the c01'porat P l'PsponclE'Jl (,




































































































































































































































































